
Description Gelcoat Product

Properties

Performance AttributesHAP1 %
Visc 
cps TI

Standard 
Gel Time 

min

Premium marine  
low-HAP2 white  
boat MACT compliant2

Maxguard™  NRP 
highly weatherable 
white series

23 5000 5.5 17
 - Unsurpassed weathering
 - Superior blister resistance

Maxguard  NRX 
flexible white series

30 5000 6 17
 - State-of-the-art flexibility with better weathering than standard premium 

whites

Maxguard  LE series 30 5000 5.5 17
 - High weatherability, white with patented low-emission technology 
 - Exceptional application properties

Premium marine  
low-HAP2 colors  
boat MACT compliant2

Maxguard SCP series 33 4700 6 17
 - Best-in-class weathering performance
 - Excellent blush, blister, porosity and crack resistance

Maxguard NCP series 33 4700 6 17
 - High weatherability
 - Great blush, blister, porosity and crack resistance

Maxguard 33 LE 
series

33 4700 6 17
 - Very good weatherability, colors with patented low-emission 

technology 
 - Exceptional application properties

Premium marine  
ultra jet black color

Maxguard MRR 
product

45 5500 6 15
 - Extreme depth of color
 - High weatherability
 - Easy to apply and repair

Premium marine VE  
low-HAP2 barrier coat 
boat MACT compliant2

AME™ VPRO  series 33 5000 5 12, 25
 - 100 percent vinyl ester
 - No flex trade-off
 - Easy to spray with standard gelcoat equipment

Boat MACT compliant  
marine clear 

Maxguard  CG 47 
series

47 4100 6 10  - Exceptional clarity, non-yellowing, easily repaired

INSTINT™ color service
Maxguard  NRXI, NCPI, 
LEI and MPI series

33/39 4500 5 17
 - 1000+ color pails ready-to-order, Maxguard NRX, NCP, LE and MP series 

gelcoats

Interior topcoat Enguard™ 11 series 30 4000 5 17  - Exceptional coverage, non-clogging, moisture-resistant clean surface

1 HAP = Hazardous Air Pollutant 2  Less than 33% HAP
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